
Welcome toWellspring!

Wavehoppers (0-4 yrs): Feel free to use the nursery area in the
entry to help keep your children entertained during service.

Wavemakers (5-10 yrs): Our wavemaker class is up the stairs and
to the left (you can’t miss it). Children are invited to go upstairs
during the greeting time.

Facilities: Bathrooms are located in the back right corner of the
sanctuary (if you are looking at the stage.) There are also two
keiki-friendly bathrooms located by the wavemaker classroom
upstairs.

Our Covid Response
Wellspring’s staff and pastor team are committed to mitigating
health risks to our church ‘ohana and friends whenever we meet.
In addition to the temperature check when arriving, we ask that
you pleasewear a face-covering when indoors. You are welcome
to enjoy food or drink inside at your seat. Thank you for your help.

Stay Connected
Church Phone (808) 484-8880
Church Email aloha@wellspringhawaii.org
Pastor Team Email pastors@wellspringhawaii.org
Pastor Rebecca Pastor Cheryl Pastor Dan Pastor Yumiko
741-1335 256-6522 741-1365 501-9163

@Wellspringhawaii @Wellspringhawaii @WellspringHI

Sign up for theWellspringWeekly Newsletter!
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We Allow Ourselves to be Amazed
How does a weary world rejoice?
The Gospel of Luke 1:57-66

Pastor Yumiko Nakagawa

Luke 1:57-66 (New International Version)
57 When it was time for Elizabeth to have her baby, she gave
birth to a son. 58 Her neighbors and relatives heard that the
Lord had shown her great mercy, and they shared her joy.

59 On the eighth day they came to circumcise the child, and
they were going to name him after his father Zechariah, 60 but
his mother spoke up and said, “No! He is to be called John.” 61

They said to her, “There is no one among your relatives who
has that name.”62 Then they made signs to his father, to find
out what he would like to name the child. 63 He asked for a
writing tablet, and to everyone’s astonishment he wrote, “His
name is John.”

64 Immediately his mouth was opened and his tongue set free,
and he began to speak, praising God. 65 All the neighbors were
filled with awe, and throughout the hill country of Judea
people were talking about all these things. 66Everyone who
heard this wondered about it, asking, “What then is this child
going to be?” For the Lord’s hand was with him.

Luke 1:57-66


